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Greeting in the most precious name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

I give thanks first to our God for giving us power and authority to serve His Son Jesus Christ our Lord also to answer all 
prayers especially to attend the CMC convention last Oct. 27-28, 2022. The conventions has a very good theme and very 
timely for us to purse it is a  “Great commission in our Generation”   here the CMC’s  speakers, speaks more on 
refreshment, encouragement and appreciations to all pastors and workers who undergo pandemic and crisis in God’s 
vineyard and then they encourage us to focus on great commission in our Generation.  Matthew 28:19-20 

    
Secondly,  I thanks to all our beloved brothers and sister in Christ to LinC for their wholeheartedly supporting as 
financially and morally so I strongly pursue what inside my heart to attend the convention even though there is a typhoon 
coming in our place but my heartfelt happy because of your support, I disregard the  typhoon happen but when we’re 
going home we stranded in Daraga Albay around 3am on October 29 that’s our wedding Anniversary so my prayer is to 
stop the typhoon and praise God because the weather calm and become okay at 10am so praise God truly He is in control 
of all things. 
Any way I thank especially to our beloved Ptr. Ed , sis. Weng  and to our beloved bro. Mike T., I pray that our God bless you 
always. 
 
By The Way The Following Report Of Mine From Oct.22 To Nov. 2022 Is All About An Update Of Our Ministry:  
A.  Music ministry - Last October 31, 2022 the PAMI music ministry team  are assigned to lead the praise and worship of 

“isahang pagsamba” of the body of Christ in our town of Irosin and the sound also system too it is a big privileges to us that 

our young’s to  involved in such event for God’s glory and also that our sound system might be used since it is almost 

stocked but praise God we are all successful. 

   
B. Children ministry: 

1. At brgy Patag- we have a home bible study here with many children and few adults and presently they are under of bro. 

Paul Foster as he lead this group of tens and few adults.  

     

2. At brgy San Agustin- Thanks to our Lord Jesus Christ for this chilren and some of men who join us they also injoyed 

hearing the word of God truly the word of God is for all generation. 

   
C.  Our Bible study - at Bacolod and san Isedro Irosin -sis. Exsa a woman I prayed in their house has a problem to his 

husband for being always drinking alcohol for a long time, her prayer is to have a new life her husband and to help them to 

have a good relationship. While the husband and wife sis Nita our bible study are asking to  have a regular bible study in 

their home , so I pray that our God be glorified in their family .  

   



D. Our  Church members- By God’s grace Our church member are regularly attending to our divine service and doing a 

prayer meeting regularly despite of sufferings from, physical illness and others trials comes but they pursue in serving 

God. In this month of November 2022 two of our brothers in Christ died for sickness.  

- Our bro. Richardo Dublin – he died at the age of 60yrs and we preached the Gospel of salvation on our funeral service 

here and in his buried, we also preached the Gospel of hope for the believers and comfort to the family of Dublin  

  
- Our bro. Romeo Aduana – he died at the age of 53 in his death we conduct a funeral service and in his burial. We also 

preached the good news of hope to all believers in Christ who died for Jesus and comfort for the family. I pray that our God 

give comfort to the family of Aduana and Dubin. 

   
At Juag Christian church Calintaan Matanog – PAMI update: 

 

Prayer meeting –this was our prayer meeting last Saturday and thanks to our God for the brothers in Christ who 

attended although there was a fight between the two families of Sendon who were given livelihood by sis Luisa Castillo 

(pig) sis. Luisa investment was lost and created problem I pray that God made it possible and not be affected to their 

spiritual life. 

   
Bible study- This is our preaching of the good  news on the other side island of Juag Caintaan where the husbands of the 

mothers here are just nearby drinking alcohol but praise God to the man and woman for this children who spend their 

time to listen to the word of God. 

     

 

 

Sunday service – this is our Sunday school and divine service, our attendance made decrease now due to some of our 

student having a face to face classes and their school is very far away to their home and sometimes they can’t go home if 

there is a bad weather  or strong wind and big waves. But praise to God because we always have a good weather every 

time we have a mission in this island.  

  

Update for my health- Last November 23, I checked up with doctor because the vision in my right eye was blurry and the 

doctor gave me a new prescription because my blood sugar was at 191 but the doctor said it was already low in the past 

and he recommended me to wear glasses, but my eye are clear when reading the bible only the one in my right eyes is 

cloudy like there is a cloud.  However our creator is the best doctor to him we live and to him we find success.  

Thanks for reading my report hoping that our Great God be glorified in our life and ministry 

Prayer request: 

1. Reconciliation for sendon family together with sis. Luisa Castillo the investment 

2. Good health and good vision for my right eye 

3. More souls to win and more believers to be disciple of Jesus Christ.  

Your brother in Christ, 

Ptr. Gumer Gile and family 


